Researching a best-practice end-of-life care model for Canada.
The vast majority of the 220,000 Canadians who die each year, principally of old age and progressive ill health, do not have access to specialized hospice or palliative care. Hospice and palliative care programs are unevenly distributed across Canada, with existing programs limited in capacity and services varying considerably across programs. End-of-life (EOL) care is defined as "The services that may be needed by dying persons and their families or friends in the last year of life, as well as bereavement services following death." Although some health and social services may be available, most dying Canadians are in the difficult position of not having ready access to a full range of services that could ease their final days of life. Most are thus at risk of uncoordinated and potentially inadequate EOL care. Among all persons, dying persons are arguably the most vulnerable. The dying process is often difficult as a result of emotional and physical challenges. Although the loving support of family and friends for dying persons is irreplaceable, EOL care is an important public obligation. A synthesis research project was conducted to identify a best-practice EOL care model for Canada, one featuring coordinated or integrated EOL care. Through site visits, literature reviews, Web-based surveys, and a home care data analysis, four essential components for a best-practice integrated EOL care model for Canada were identified: (a) universality, (b) care coordination, (c) assured access to a broad range of basic and advanced EOL services, and (d) EOL care provision regardless of care setting. This model is offered as a guide for the development of EOL care services across Canada.